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stndy, a physicianlis office, or an artist's studio, wviL1 peil, voice, or brush.
A disciplc lias no riglit to any work iu wvhich lie camnot both glorify God
and blave fellowv5hip witli Iiini ; aid, hience, every hI iQst splhereŽ of tjiL
Ilnay bc a Divinie calling, aid everv tool a Divine w~capoil or iiîîîpeent.

There folloivs, of course, the second and companion principle, thaýt, of
the profits of MY ;vork, the Divinie Partrier is tu liave lAis ihai'e ; or to Put
it more scriptiillY, as His is ail the capital, wvhether of iliofly atid inaterial,
or of capacity to conduet busincs:s, the wvorlzman lu.in spb&!r is to ru-
gar(I himfself as Gocl's stewardl and intrusted wvithi God's })Yo})rty, to use
whbat is rcasonably needfril for Ilis owvil Wa-nts, and to give to others whio
hlave nîe!d, iu God's xîame, iwhenever G-;od cal tlîrouglh nieni's deserviîîg
.1preal, aud Iaecordilîg to thec measure of abilitv an d opportunity. Mo-
oyer, tle steward must uuderstand thiat as lie is oilly ail atmnotier of Godl, lie
is neithier to covjet the prajise of menii or rcgard thic recipients of suceli gifts
as under obligation to 1d.i.

Mr. Dodgc leartied this double lesson, flot perfectly perlîaptls, for pLtr.
fertjin is not a charactcristic even of devotcdl disciples ; but lie leariied it
far beyond mnost Of the 'De" of bis gencration. It bias becen atiflîned Of
hiin-what frorn intinmate personal acquaintaiice we eaui coiiri-thatt no(t
ouly %vith patience, but withi cordiality and eniusiasmî lie met every neîv

tîpel fe rcmiîuded one of William Thaw~, of l>ittsburi.r1, 111otller ier-
chiant prince and princely giver, alike iii the uîîfailiiîi freshîles~ of lus iuiterest
in every iiecw opportunity for doing good, and Li the cstiniatu lie lionesýtly
eherished of benevolence. Die did not ruîî away froîm appuals, because
lie regade very cimce of truly serving God and iiuii as a pieaur to
1)e coveted, a privilege Io bu enjoyed, ai,1d lie ofteîî titlîank.dý (thurs for the
application wvbic1i afforded hia a iiew opportimity 1 'rllc pl.ae!tieu f giviiîg
aIpidly grew ilîto habit, and the habit becamle, like Lriaretis, ulid

iuanded, for the rangre and scope of his beixevolences colisuilitly Nvidc..n d,
as his ktowledge of hunuan nccd, bis syînpathiy wvit]î %oe and waîit, and
bis imîcans of helping, iîxereascd.

Anotlier prineiple wvhicdh narked bis giviug it is important to notice.
liepreerrd adijused rat4cr than a conccnircated teeithcuce. lII f elt

thiat a little liere and there, widely distribntiuug bis gtif t,, Las a t1hreefold
advantage :first, it broadeus the horizon of the giver, preveuitimg illiduîc
ezclusiveiîess and nan'owness ; secondly, it prevemits iiuduie depeîidenic
upûon single donors of large gifts, cnlargiîîg the eoî)istittueiiev of aetive
friends andl supporters ; thirdly, At avoids the iiievitable risk of miisphaeed
duiarities, 1'uÉ if iii auv one .zase or miore giving proves a bad ilivestmiuit, the
disappointmnent, is coinpensated by a multitude of well-bestoxved gifts.

Thils fe.atuire of -i largely distributed bexieficence is to olîr muiînd thie
sahiit p)oinit iii this wliole lile of giviîîgr and( WCe .ive spare to imupress thîs
tliùughIt. For example, lie. %vas froiii the fîrst flic intelligenît paitron of

Christimi education .1le saw colleges and seîiiiaries Sprilliu up lie
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